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Right School Lunches

luntil the 
S^r#9 way 
iflpserrant 
Race, via 
vpath, this 
leguard ng 
W lives of 
feurity of

From early twilig1 
darkness of the nig 
to early dawn this p 
moves from place 1 
street, alley, and 
public servant, 
property and protec 
the people asleep in 
his constant vigil.

He among men i 
kmrvn-unpretentK 
to all. Not a college 
boaated peace officer 
riches of silver and c 
to hit keeping our bti 
and City Officials hk 
ed their little sari 
great responsibility 
hie shoulders. Let <j 
service and praise tjo 
faithful and effieie.ol

Mr and Mra. Clarence Skaggs 
k>f Goldthwait were Sunday 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. M. Martin.

Rev. G, W. Owaltney brought 
a message to a large crowd Sun*} 
day. using for his subject ‘If a

Special Song by W. E. Trimble. 
At the evening hour' the Easter 
program rendered by *he child
ren was a delightful affair. The 
tinv tots did credit to their faith
ful teachers and ethers who had 
given their time to making this 
a successful service.

Rev. A. A. Davis asd family 
returned frem his regular ap
pointment at Necessity and re
ported two great services at this 
place.

Trimble Bovett and family of 
Ft. Worth were Sunday guests 
of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pierce of 
Breckenridge were Sunday visit
ors with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Reed.

Chicken and Vegetable Balaa
Sandwiches Cut up the contents 
ot one 6-ounce can of chicken, add 
drained canned peas, chopped 
celery and chopped plm lento. 
Moisten well with mayonnaise. 
Spread on buttered whole wheat 
bread and add a crisp lettuce leaf.

Pineapple Chocolate Milk Shake: 
Shake together one-half cup choc
olate syrup, one cup evaporated 
milk or fresh cream, one cup pine
apple syrup, one cup water and 
a little cracked ice. Shake and 
pour into the thermos bottle. This 
makes tour drinks.

Cherry Tarts: Line scalloped

ONE ot Ube problems in a recent 
final hygiene examination for 

rifth grade boys and girls was 
"Flan a healthful breakfast such 

' M a boy or girl should eat before 
f  coming to school in the morning."

, This ia an example of the in
creasing tendency of modern edu
cation ts stress the home-life of 
children.

And the lime-light is on the 
lunch-box which you prepare for 
the noon-day meals, just as it is 
on the morning meal. There are 
right and wrong foods to put into 
your little son’s or daughter's 
school lunch box. Here are some 
of the right ones—foods yhich 
are rood for growing youngsters.

Goody! It's Lunch Time!

Nut Bread, Cheese and Fig 
Bandidehes: Slice nut bread thin 
batter and spread with mashed 
cream cheese Cover witu canned 
figs which havi been drained and 
aliced. Top with nut bread and 
out as desired.

fti. (J. Boone visited his bro- 
i f ,  H. Boone of DeLeon Sun*

Mrs. Terry Dili of Disco. W. 
W. Brooks and family of Mereta. 
Mis. Jimmie Siseon and Earl 
Page. Commit ioner of mines, of 
Jjittle Reck, Ark., nnd Mrs. Dai
sy Roach of Danville, Ark. visit- 
ed Mr. and Mis. C, C. Sisson 
last Week end-

I D. W. Boatwright and w if i; ,  
received a mea’a-e Saturday, 
from Abilefjgji'ating that a 
jin of Mac float cri^l^ft Jwd 
been in an auto--accident killing 
the wife of Walter Reed and’ in
juring Mr. Reetf seriously. The 
Bcawrright family atteodiJUhe 
funeral *pd leftjkjrery sad con- 
di.iot, wtf? and wither »of four 
children dead and the/father in 
the hospital seriously hurt Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed were freqaent vis
iters te Carbon and-many friends 
regret’Ihis sad affair.

Mrs. ti. B. Boswell and little 
Brian of Harold are nsiting her 
mother, Mrs. W T- Stubblefield.

Rev. C. 0. Hightower of Ger
man attended the Easter prog
ram at the Methodist church here 
Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lafevre 

have moved to Mssoi where 
Barney has employment.

Mr. ard Mrs. J F. Edmondson 
sited her bj-uffrer. Earl Bender, 
i Eastlend'Sur.dav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Sisson are 
visiting their son of Lelia Lake.

The work of straihtsning the 
highway from Eastland into Car
bon has begun. The depot will i 
be moved about 10D teet east of
its present

Mrs. Bridges of Gormaa at- 
ruled the program here Sun-

his started op
p Two full crews

V VCC«t work, one crew 
the old clurch 

- 'A'y the.other crew is at 
Baptist premises.

Mrs. Littlefield of Sipe Springs 
is the guesto^M -s. Gann. _

ter. "rT a a d
Walker Mart ' s#As, Dt
and Mack, F.-m yd and Min
or Townsend a t te n d  th^Cen- 
tata at the Methodist chureti |t 
Rising 3tar Sunday night.

location. We are 
proud fo see the work begin as 
that piece of the highway intoi 
town has been unfinished forj 
several years.

Mr. and Mrs C. J. Wiiliam? 
and son, Bobbie, joined by the 
Huckabee family of Gorman, en
joyed a pleasant day Sunday on 
an Easter egg hgnt spreading 
their lunch ia the grove below 
Gorman.

Mr. ano Mrs. Cyrus Justite of 
Flatwooa attended sorvices here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Katie Reed visited in the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sirss 
at Pleasant Hill part of last week

l’rfe wo|k on the Garbon Pea
nut Company building is now 
showing up& Ibis will be a 
building thst Car on should be 
proud of and goes to show that 
the Company has confidence in 
Carbon and.its surrounding ter
ritory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ■. Gcaham of 
near Eastland attended services 
at Carbon Sunday.

Claud c tubblefield of near 
Eastland has a host of friends 
who regret to know he is Buffer
ing witn pneumonia at h;s home 
and are wishing for him a speedy 
recovery.

Frank and Conner Stubble
field went to Stanton Sunday 
and reiurned Sunday night. The Boy For The Job

Grocer (regretfully)—‘ ‘No, i 
I ’m afraid 1 can’ t hire you. 
can't use much h?!p just now.

Applicant—“ That’s all rig 
Sir. I wouldn’t be much help.

Miss Ruby Rae Swift ef Cisco 
was v is in g  her sister. Mrs. A* 
A. Edmondson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- Archie Lee and 
little daughter. Elizabeth Ann. 
of DeLeon were visiting in Car-' 
bon 3undiy.

j Mrs. Moilie Lynch and Mrs. C. 
L Koor.ce of Springtown were 
Easter guests ef Mr. and Mrs 

j W. J. Stacks.
No Specials; Every 

Day Prices
American Beauty Flour 48 lb $1.10 
Everlite Flour 481b $1.10
2  lb Justo Cocoa 25c
3 lb 7 oz Scotch brand oats 19c
1 qt sour pickles 19c
1 lb Santa Fee Trail coffee 25c
1 lb good bulk coffee 15c
1 lb Vanilla Wafer* 19c

Seed, feed, implements

Carbon Trading Company
Best P lace to Trade and Save.

Carbon Texas.

Lyric
Eastland Oldest Bank in 

Eastland County
Chartered by the United L/tates 
Government— under the vigilance 
of the Comptroller of Currency at 
Washington— member of the Feder* 
al Reserve System.
Discriminating judgement selects this 
bank for financial stability

First National Bank 
Gorm an

S U N D A Y  O N L Y

M O N D A Y — TUESDAY

Zasu Pitts 
Slim Summerville
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THE STA1E OF TBXAB 
To Tho Sheriff Or Any Const*
kla 01 Eastland County—Groat-
to*:

You Ara Hereby Commanded 
To sammon Frank Edward Lo 
r »  by making publication of 
Ibis aitation ones in each week 
far four saaaaoutive weeks pro- 

vis totka retara day borocf 
la same aawapayer pablishtd in 
yaar County, and 88th Judicial 
District to appear at tho aaxt re 
talar term of tne 88th District 
Court of Eastland Cauaty, Tax 
as, to be bald attha Court House 
thereof, in Eastland, on tha first 
Monday ia May A. D. 1938, tha 
same being tha 1st day of May 
A. D. 1983. than and thare to 
aaawara petition filed in said 
Court au tha 2$rd day of March 
A. B. 1983, in a tuit numbered 
an tha doakat of said Court, No. 
19,644. wneraln Hsian Maurina 
Logan, la Plaintiff and Frank 

, Idward Lagan isDefandant and 
the caase of action baiag alleged 
ns fellows;

Thin ia n suit far diverse in 
which the plaintiff, Helen Mau 
riae Lagan alleges cold, harsh 
and iaaifferent treatment to 
ward her on the pert of the do 
fe n d a e t , Frank Edward Logan. 
Plaintiff taya there was no com 
munity property but that all 
preparty aecumiiated was her 
owa asperate property, described 
as foilowa. to wit!

1 1980 Codge Sport Sedan. 
Eagiae No. H120474.193lSHigh 
way Lisente No. Bl-7164:

1 gray bedroom suite srd up* 
Postered chair.

1 4-pieee maple bedroom suite | 
tad uphalsteaad chair.

1 3-piece living room aait 
Library table. 

sjeeti| radio.

«ca d'umg roam suit- 
a wagon.

pierce Beauty S'|op
72l W . Commerce P. 

Eaatland, Texas.

To the timt 100 customers wh« feuy 
wnv« or $3.00 worth or our Boyer’s 
he given a beautiful pen and pencil 

work cash on prizfes. Ask us how 
free trip te the World’s fair-

D u r in g  T h is  Year Protect

Yourself and your property frem 
loss by carrying an Insurance Pol
icy.
With conditions as hey now are 
you cannot afford to be unprotected

Earl Bender And Co.

Eastland, Texas.

l e a s

8 gas hatters,
1 ga» range.
1 General Elatsric Refrigera I

m.
Plaintiff prays that she hare

v '

M aterial. Evalvwd by
Acid. Drawn From Alt 

811k stockings have actually been 
nuuJ. from air: They look very well
Indeed. but they have one drawback: 
they melt In hot weather. Still, that 
i* a disadvantage which will doubtless 
fc. overcome in time, for the science 
of making ailk from air 1. .till la Its 
Infancy.

Wonderful work has been done by , __________________
d i « l . i n .  n ..,rU ,. l W . i t y  M .y d o . .

relation*, that the above cscnb fan bfl „ trtrtPd from lhe uir wch j School of Religion
od personal property ba sward of which can be turned into a material \ Peiping China Tenching university

ta her and that her maiden very llk* floM s‘ ik in appearance, a ‘ «« .........
. "  , .  . . . .  *ynthetlc cloth has even been evolved

□sms Hsian M aurine M >pc lL  treating various acids drawn from 
restored to hor. together with th* alr wlth • product of ordi 

such futhsr ru'isf thut shs m ay “ xlr  p i l e 's  very Important part,
I justly sntilled to. 1 W# could not lire for an lnitant with
Herein Fail Not, But hav* you out in the future, though, it is 

likely to provide us with a good many 
other things beaide breath. Saltpeter, 
one of the moat valuable fertilizers 
known, la already manufactured from 
air, and the neon gas used for filling 
certain klnda of electric lamp bulbs 
can be obtained In the same way. Not 
long ago, a method of extracting car
bon from air was discovered, and It 
was prsdicted that from this might 
develop methods of obtaining both
fuel and food from the atmosphere._
London Tlt-BIta.

bui'.i j :sid Court, on **id first 
day of the next term thereof, 

i this writ, with your return thsre 
ta. showing how you hsve ex- 
Mated tbs ssme. .

Witness My Hsnd AndOfficisI 
Sesl At my effice in Baitland, 
Ttxss. this iSrd day of March 
A. D. 1988.

P. L. Cresale)
fflsrk District Court, Eastland 

County, Tsxas.
By P. L. Cressley.

—
Mr. Adkins af'San Antonio 

was is Carbon Tuesday.

THE CARBON MESSENGER
Publlakad Thursday, Dated* r 

day at Carboa, Baatlaad Co., 
Tax as.
Catersd as seeond Class mail mat

te» ai ( arlcx Post OfficeCar 
hea, Texas, under the art 
OnngreM, Marsh 3, . tt9.

W. M. Dina, publisher.
— —

Phoaegraph Not Diroct
Idea in Edison’s Mind

Edison admitted ha was working on 
another subject when he stumbled on 
to the principle which made the phon
ograph possible. He said. “I was en
gaged upon a machine Intended to re
peat Morse characters which were re
corded on paper by Indications that 
transferred their message to another 
circuit automatically when passed un
der a tracing point connected with tha 
circuit-closing apparatus. In manipu
lating this machine I found that when 
the cylinder carrying the Indented pa
per was turned with great swiftness It 
gave off a humming noise from the 
Indentations, resembling that of hit
man talk heard Indistinctly. This led 
me to try fitting a diaphragm to the 
machine which would receive the 
eennd wavee made by my voice when 
T talked to It. and register them apon 
an Impressible material placed on the 
cylinder. I saw at once that the

Interdenominational Institution 
closely associated with Harvard uni- 
verslty and representing a union of 
several missionary schools, is threat
ened with having to close Its depart
ment of religion.

The Nanking government takes the 
position that under its regulations for
eign mission school* in China may of
fer religious instruction as an elective 
but not a major curse. The fact that 
students at Ten. I.ing university major 
In religion and study in a separate de
partment, administered by a dean, Is 
held to be in violation of the govern
ment's regulations.

Shower o f Duck* Is
New Canadian Freak

Banff, Alta—It doesn’t rain 
“cam and dogs" at Banff in the 
Canadian Rockies; It now rains 
wild ducks.

During a recent brief but heavy 
storm, a night flight of wild 
ducks were forced down, and mis
taking the illuminated asphalt 
“ d oiled roads for streams, 
‘‘dove in.” breaking their necks.

Banff youngsters reaped a har
vest of dimes next morning by 
collecting the dead bird* for a 
local taxidermist

• > ««  in and ask akoat v
•bickea sad bo* We b77« I *" of r#*1*t' rln* ,h« bnm*n sp^hBMKen B id  BOf ISM  W e b s ve  go that It would be repeatsd by me- 

■  < | M  0 f t < r  p v iM d r i f b t l  chaalcal means as often as might be
O a rk oa  P m  i J < - ,rM w“  selved." _  Washington

R©w With Mate Over
Cards Fatal to Wife

Cleveland- \ quarrel during a gaum 
of rhummy with her husband brought , 
death to Mrs. John O. Steer, thirty- I 
Six. The hush,ad, s middle-aged den
tist, will be • irmally charged with 
murder, suth -rules announce. Mrs. 
Steer died of gunshot wounds and 
blows.

The quarrel arose over an argument 
concerning systems of playing rhum- 

I my. Steel Is sported to have con-

I fessed, and It «a* the first serious dis
pute In many jM rs of marrlod life.

I can well remem! .-r once exploring 
In the attic of my childhood and ‘
Ing a bow and some arrows. It wa» „„  
Indian bow. but a relic of the Interest
l i f t " 7 ? * ? * ’ '. v* ^ .d  would that how shoot: E^en In iny Inexpert- 
enced hands. It drojve an arrow right 
through the hoard fv.-ill of a cowshed 
belonging to a neighbor. I certainly 
had no thought that a cow could be 
leaning against the inside of that wall 
I never could quite decide which car
ried on worse, the cow or the neighbor.

I. 1*11. B.ll Syndic**.)—WVU Swvla*.



Notice

FOR SALE OR 1 RALE FOR | 
»FE F  CATTLE -1  very line bull 
tbrae young j*r«ey co»«, they 
are In my pasture. If interested 
Write ilm er Gilbert. Rrby.Tex .

'  a iiiiii Mi
‘ENIII) MIS

SUmaeh pains after eatingsn 
Gaa disturbances can be stopped 
quickly with Or. Emil’s Adla Tab 
lets. They banish acidity, sour 
stamach, indigestion, and Heart
burn. conditions which often lead 
to uleers. Adla Tablets bring 
quiik relief becau e they wer*1 
compeunded by an expvriet ced 
phyq|cian for counterac*ing the»e 
scadirlons Contain no barm \ 
ful dimgs or narcotics 'lake* 
them jm often as necessary 
Know If he joy of freedom from 
stemaql distress. Enjoy your 
meals. Get Adla tablets today 
Large $1 bottle contains S week 
treatment and diet suggestions.

Carbon Drug Company

<3%* F  R IG  ID
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

You must SEE it to realize its great value. Come in...TO DAY

H  T e x a s  J ^ e c t r j c
i /i> f *

S e r v ic e  | C o m  pan y

hatch for 1*50 a tray. Good stout 
Chicks 5c each.

W . J. S p e e r

Brinqr Your
E g c a s

Jewelry & Optical Co.
I Eastland, Texas
{ Ask about o u r  op tica l 

will be' w ork  a8 w e  ^ave been
church' giving help in relieving 
by f-1* r.ngging head aches tvhere 

•ntJ others failed.

Notice
For Baby Chicks And Cus 

jtomer Hatching

New low prices or. natahing. 
One cent per egg. On- hundred 
twenty eggs per tray. Day old 
baby chiebs five cents each.
I nre weeks old started chicka 

| ten centa each.
See Palmer Stokefl 

Licatid th in  n 'ts icrtheast
(l1 <» Ur, Itxi  f. Ktote*.

H ere is a new standard 
o f  econom y. A genuine 
Frigidaire that operates on 
as little electric current as 
one ordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
Automatic defrosting— ice 
trays that slip out o f  the 
freezer at a touch o f  the 
finger— extra room for tall 
containers—and a compart* 
ment for frozen storage.

H IVE

IT'S SATIN-SMOOTH!
\ out complexion transformed-imme
diately! Softer, smoother skin-petal 
ine! >

What a difference lovely skin makes 
in your appearance! You'll be so de
lighted you'll oever go back to ordi
nary face powders after you’ve tried 
Outdoor GirL

For Outdoor Girt-and only Out
door Girl—contains olive o il  For the 
first time this proven beauty aid has 
been successfully combined with pow- \ 
der. A powder more clinging, protec
tive fu weU as beautifying-yet so light

it seems to become a very part o f  your

You can now try this $1 powder in 
the generous 5c and 10c sizes sold at 
drug and department stores. Ibe other 
Outdoor Girl Beauty Preparations 
come in convenient sizes too, so you 
may also try them without extrava
gance—and with equally elating re
sults! If your druggist is out of stock, 

send the coupon below 
for the Beauty Kit con- 

— taining liberal trial sizes 
of ftvt famous Outdoor 
Girl Beauty products.

O u t d o o r  g i r l
/  O U w  O iL

FACE PO W D ER
Dept. H J

ECONOMY BEAUTY
This new Frigidaire in tro 
duces a distinctive atyle in 
cabinet design, with a finish 
o f white Dulux and hand, 
tome chromium hardware.

QUALITY
W ith porcelain interior, 
every detail reflects that 
quality which has made 
Frigidaire the choice o f  a mil- 
lion more buyers than any 
other electric refrigerator.

USE
THIS

$99.50
lA MORE FOOD SPACE
A highly efficient, space-saving insu
lation gives the cabinet smaller out- 
aide dimensions, but much greater 
food  storage capacity. See the



four c o a s e j '

Io the aetui^n 
newspapern

Ciuncy, ar V 
trie* to app I 
lar t®rm o ’ 

1 Couit of Et 
, to be hel.

thereof, ii 
| first M»ml»to abawer a Petition fued in yist 

District Cot ion the cist day of 
Mar 1b A. D. 1933, in a suit num 
be red on tl .e docket of sa.d 
Court. No. 1 3455 and was this 
21st day oe March 193* trans 
fereo to tha \ I8ih District Court, 
Eastland Cou nty. fexas. where 
in Flora Orte ga, is Plaintiff and 
Metropolitan! Lite Insurance 
Company, a corporation, and 
Emilio Orlegi and the unknown 
heirs of Juhai i Ortega and the 
unknown heir s of Emilio Ortega 
re Defe ndanl s.

That on Jam iary loth loJk, Flora
Oitcga, i ’laiul i£i, was the wile u!
Julian Ur toga and that on this 
date auu a long tuue prior thereto, 
Julian Oilega employed as a 
section nauu on me leaaa i. 1’ac- 
Uic iiailroau lit haaitaou County, 
Texas, and that Juliau urte^a ear
ned a lue inauianeo policy pay
able to Linilio Urlega, who died 
without heirs pnor to January

I  10th 101111, as plain till has been 
inlormed and believes, but, if liv
ing, is made a party to this suit and 

1----- names

I T H E S JI iTE Or TEXAS 
TO TPE ‘I f  IERRIFF OR ANY 
ijCONSTAPkl f.  uF EASTLAND1 

, COUNT Y -j .REEFING.
YOU A l l !  C HEREBY COM 

|MANDEd 1 i IV, summon Emiiio1 
| Ortega R ticfl h* unknown taeiis 
iof Julian ufi'teKS and the un
known he j ’ l of Emilo Octetra,

> by m a k in ,p u b 'ea tion  of this 
| Citation o u U  in each w-ek for 

live weeks previou 
lay hereof. in some 

jSeubhshed in your 
|(ts8ch Judicial Di» 

r at the next regu 
►‘ the 88th District 

land County. Texas 
kt the Court House 
Eastland, on the

This discovery saved 
me 20%  on tires

I AST pear I made a greet discovery! I teamed the*
4 Urerside Tims ere made by the same company 
as makes one of America's 4 leading brands. They ’re 

I mmtiy the same —same mateiials, same workmen,
' M M  spedflrations. But they're 20%  lower in price.
J w W l  more, Riversides are guaranteed to give abeo 
te e  sedrfanlon. That saving of 20% can buy a lot ot 

I S t e i  I  Med. No more fancy-priced tires for me. I'm 
Ite lfllS  »  Riversides

RIVERSIDE TIRES
$ 0 3 3

GUARANTEE
guars nts*4 *o

ssrvlce rs-
..'me u»ed or

fails will b«
of chsrge or

a oew «ir*with
charped onlj

nty
Adjust ineou

00 Retail

____• In old tires
accept them u  P’ n

Truck Tiros
t e e  on lUverdde truck tires 
r U u *  Heavy Service, *u« 

1 , eedi to p.Lrf t> * 1 '• 
[ S a d , each ia pair*

M ontgomery
& Co.

Ranker, T

THE ETATE OF TEXAS 
I To The Sheriff C" Any Cjnst- 
Ittble of Eastland County — Greet
ing:You Are Hereby To summon 

j Robert Fanniu by utahing publi
cation of this citatien once in 

jeach week for four consecutive 
J weeks previous to the return 
day he-eol, in some newspaper 

|published in ycur cojiiCv, and 
188tli Judicial District to appear 
| at the next regulas tsrm of the 
188th District Court of Eastland 
County, Texas, to he held at the 
Court House thereof, in East- 
land. on the first Monday in May 
A. D. 1033. the tame being the 
1st day of May A. 1933 then 

sstland. on the and there to answer a petition 
May A. D. 1933 filed in said Court on the 22nd 

V the 1st day of day of November A. D. 1933. In
«- -  —i» ...imhgrgfl on t

01 **• — -
the same ^ ®V * th. Ut an ’ ™ j guU llUlubercd on the dooket 
May A. D. «■*»- then and the -  ( ^  N 18.400. where

^ T h V z W d a y 2 U  Emma Fannin is plaintiff, and

Price eecfc in pslft 
Sixe 29 x 4 40-21

Riverside Rombler 4-ply
(6 pliM uod«r th. *»•

Sr k* «o«h »■ - ,
29,440-21 • • • *333
30,4.50 21 
28.475-19 
2V*5.00 19
28.5 25 18 .............. 4 W |

Olhw >il« «l»«lorly lo* I
FREE TIRE MOUNTING j

Do You Want 
White Shoes?
■ * Sure

See Us First.

98o And $1-98
The Economy Store

Carl Johnson Mgr. 
Eastland, Texas.

Notice

l To whom st may roacern:
As caretaker of the Carben 

cemetery, i wish to state a few 
[facts publicly in regard to my 
werk there. I appreciate the job. 

i t is my only means of earning a 
I live'iheod, and heretofore, I 
have worked all graves in the 
cemetery whether ell people eon- 
corned have paid me or net.
| From now on owing to m phy 
I real condition, I ‘ hall work only 
rue graves of those who pay me.

Most respectfully submitted,
L, H- Hill

UitUliUVeT 
titi's action.

PlainUi aLegss that (ilu r to the 
death oi Juliau Uitc^a, he uanijd 
her as .enei.ciaiy in said policy 
and expressed a desire and re
quest to the phjgiciuu theu iu al- 

ndance upon Uni to tins ellect, 
an . that said request has Ujcu 
n uimuuicated to me Uetendaut, 
Oiuiopulitau Lee insurance Co., 
a corporation, burn request was 
made on or audit the tin  day of 
January lhJk.riainlift anefes that Julian Or
tega, just helots his death told his 
attendant that Emilio Urlega had 
died two or UCee years prior to 
January oth irl2, but that if still 
living, ne was last heard of in 
Sanchez Koma% Suite of Sacate- 

is, rtepubhc (^Mexico, 
i ’iainid; suyt that she is entitled 

. j receive the 'principal sum ac
cording to tii« face of here certi
ficate, same Wing $1000.00, and 
piays that upon final bearing of 
this cause tiie have judgement a- 
gamst Ale poll tan Life Insurance 
Co., a coipuration, for principal, 
interest, penalties and attorney’s 
fees, and tor such other and fur
ther relief, general and special, 
legal and , ,.itable, as to the court 
may appt., mete and proper.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, But 
havs you before said Court, on 
•aid first day o f the the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon: showing 
how you hare executed the same 

WITNES* MY HAND ANL 
OFFICIAL SEAL At my office 
in Ea»:laad, faxss, this 21st day 
of March A. D. 1931.

P. L. CROSSLEY 
Clerk District Court, Eastland 
Ceuaty, Texas

Bb P. L. Cross l«y

in bmmarsnuio -------- .
I Robert Fannin is defendant aad 
| the cause of action being alleged 
as follsws:

j Samciaa suit for divorce and 
the care, custody and coatrol of 
•he two minor children, Almus 

| Lee Fannin ar.d Geneva L. Fan 
nin, and plaint .F all°gee. as 

I grounds for the same, th? habit 
[ua' harsh, cruel and unkind 
treatment toward h»r by Defend 
I aht,

HEREIN FAIL NOT, Bu 
have you before sail Court, oi 

I said first day of next term then 
of, this Writ,|with you, retnn. 
thereon, showing how yon hav?

I executed the same.
WITNFSS MY BAND ANC 

IOFF1CIA L SEa L At m.v offic* 
j in Eastlar d. Texas this 29th 1s> 
of March A. D. 1933. 

j  P. L. Cn ssley
Clerk District Court Eaetland, 
Texas,

[By Dcrthy Wot for. D pu»y.

Uafem ioin, Occupation,
The census bureau lists many occu

pations In which It Is unusual for 
women to be employed. Some of tl.es. 

Blacksmith, bnpKnce rnsn. boiler
maker. brukeman, butcher conductor 
an the railroad, coppersmith, electri
cian. locomotive engineer or fireman, 
•reman in the fire department, f >£ 
actor garbage mnn, hostler, pilot 
pTuniher. railway mail dark stone 
Bason, atreet cleaner and ^nsmlth.

Dr- E. Altots Boone
Chiropractor

Also in charge of Radinm / 
Bath house. w

Eastland, Texas [

113 E. Commerce \

Trip Ottered to
Worldfs Fair

.ome boy nr girl from Carbon 
has a chance to enjoy a ten day 
trip to the Chicago Century of 
Progresa next summer, with all 

I cxdenres paid. Mr, McClellan, 
[‘ -•cal agent of tha Katy, has all 
|ths particulars an  ̂ will tell yea 

ibout it. An eissy of not more 
hen 500 words oe “The Future 
jf the ‘tourtwest”  will win the 
rip for some boy or girl en the 

Katy system. See Mr. McClellan 
ior the particular*.

Mrs. Julia Parker and Mr. an 
Mrs. U. V. Fowler were Sea'* 
afternoon guest! of Mrs. /
Kirt. ^  T \ !

No, 1721
NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OK TEXAS 

| To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Faetlxnd Countv-Greeting:

> YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to cause to be posted 
for ten days, exelusive of th* 
day of posting, before he return 
day hereof, at the Court House 
door, in Eastland County, a copy 
of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Toa'l persons interested in the 
estate of W. M. Eppler Deceased 

I Mrs. Ruby Ann Eppler ess filed 
| in the County Court of EastC I S N O U  ... ......................... ..

P t f f  XME£*? H O Y E R ,  ! If-nd Countv, an amended ap-
I Plication for the Proba e of thn 

• * * o TAB ■ last WM and Testament ot said »
iW M’ Eppler De««**d . < 'le«/*  i with sa.d application, such ap-;
| plication alleginging thpt there3 Mh «•*'« it*

.4 . M'-fv..) with CENOL n r
* *  »>tS3 KOYER. Kill* thwn

A re ^'ou Trouble 
W ith Smokers’ 

Indigestion?

Excessive smoking, soft fcods 
and little exercise often cau 
disturbed stomach conditions, i 
digestion, acidity, anq gas blot • 

|ing. You need not quit smoxi1 g 
for you can get quick relief f . m 
the after effects by taking Dr.

| Emil’aAdla Tablets. Centainno 
harmful drugs or nareotics. 
Take them as often as necessary 

j  Compounded by an experienced 
physician to counteract disturb

ances caused by excessive smok
ing and foods that do not agree, 

j Enjoy your meais. be free frem 
| stomach distress. Get Adla Tab
lets today. Large dollar bottle 
contains three week’s treatment.

Carben Drug Company

.is no necessity for any admin
istration on the estate of the 
said W. M. Eppler, deceased, 
but alleging that applicant, as 

j devisee under said will is entitl* 
1 ed t* have the same admitted to 
probate as a muaiment of title 
derived by her.’ under the t* me 

[of said will,.
The said application will be met
ed upon byeaid Conrt, on Mon- 

1 dav the 20th day of March A. D. 
1933, at the Court Heus* o f aaid 
County in Eastland, at which 
time all persons interested IA 
said Estate may appear and csnT 
test said application, should thejrV 
desire to do ao.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but hay* 
you before the said 
court at the time aforesaid, with 
yoar return thereon, showing 
h. w you have exeeated the same.

, Given under my hand and seel 
of eald Court, at office in East- 
land, Texaa, this th* 28th day of 
February A. D. 1981

Turnnr M- Cellld Clerk 
Seuaty Court Eaatland Couatyl 

| Teaae.

I f


